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This month our mission is the 14th & Chestnut Community Center. A few of their many
programs are highlighted on page 3. In their latest newsletter, they posted a list of their
biggest needs:
Clothes– Sizes 5 to 12 for both boys and girls.
Food– The Food Pantry is looking for any types of donations.
Candy Bars/Candy– We are looking for candy bars or candy for the kids to purchase in the
Merit Mart.
Craft kits– We are also looking for premade craft kits for the kids to put together this fall.
Calvary Temple Family! I hope you had a successful first
month of scripture memory. If you completely forgot
about it after the first week, or first day…THAT’S OKAY!
Our God is a God of second, third, fourth and endless
chances! This October you have another chance to
memorize more scripture, to hide the word in your
heart for the purpose of Worship, Warfare, and
Witnessing. I pray the Lord would give you grace to do
so, to hide the word in your hearts.

October Verses
1 Peter 2:24
“He Himself bore our sins in His body on the tree, that we might die to sin and live to
righteousness. By His wounds you have been healed.”
1 Thessalonians 5:17
“Pray Without Ceasing”
Good luck to you! I would love to hear how God is using Scripture memory in your life!
Kyle.tharp@moody.edu

Seeking God’s Wisdom
Yesterday I came upon a list of 12 people in the Bible
who were called ‘wise.’ I was particularly drawn to
three of them as I read the description of how they
practiced wisdom: Joshua, David, and Abigail.

The hearts of born again believers are filled with love
and adoration for their God! This truth was settled at
the cross the day they looked up from their humble
state and took God at His word...the day they accepted
Jesus’ sacrifice for them and their sins.

JOSHUA

On that day His love for them was signed, sealed, and
delivered straight to their hearts. And now, in spite of
their feelings, or lack thereof, they know their God
loves them, and because they know He loves them,
they love Him.

Joshua learned by observing Moses. The first thought
that comes to mind when I think of Joshua is his
bravery...his courage in fighting battles against the
enemy. But today, as I read about how he gained
wisdom, I realized that before he ever became a brave
and mighty warrior, he became a humble learner. He
sat at the feet of Moses.
To ‘sit at the feet’ of someone means we must place
ourselves, positionally, lower than they are. It means
we must be willing to listen and glean from them the
wisdom of God they have acquired through the years.
It means to not only listen, but to watch their wisdom
in action by observing them as they ‘walk their talk.’
We must lower our own opinion of ourselves and lift
them higher by honoring them. We must learn to
listen to God’s wisdom pouring from the lives of those
who love, obey, and serve God with passion; then
practice walking and living in the wisdom of God as
they do.
‘Sitting at the feet,’ spiritually speaking, of those who
daily demonstrate the wisdom and power of the Lord
can help us become wise like Joshua.
DAVID

David never let his failures keep him from his God
Who is the Source of wisdom. In spite of his many
failures, God called David ‘a man after God’s own
heart.’ No matter how far David fell, his heart always
loved God.
How encouraging this statement is to me. Reading it
reminds me that in spite of my many failures, my daily
stumbles and falls, NOTHING can keep me from my
God.
Our God looks on our hearts. He knows our love and
desire for Him. He doesn’t weigh our failures, He
weighs our hearts.

They believe they are seekers ‘after God’s own heart’,
and like David, they endeavor to never let their failures
keep them from the Source of Wisdom...God.
ABIGAIL
Abigail managed her household (her life) with godly
wisdom in spite of her circumstances. She knew when
to act, when to speak, and when to keep quiet.

As I read her story in I Samuel 25, Holy Spirit
reminded me that God’s wisdom can keep me living in
victory no matter what my circumstances might be.
She humbled herself at the feet of David (who was
soon to become king) and spoke the truth in wisdom.
And though she was shown favor by David, she
returned home to her less-than-perfect circumstances,
assuming nothing would ever change. Life would
continue as usual. Little did she know the blessings her
godly wisdom would bring her in the very near future.
Father, the desire of our hearts is to seek You and Your
wisdom. So, help us:
*to humbly sit at the feet of Your saints
gathering Your words of wisdom,
*to never let our failures keep us from seeking
You and Your wisdom,
*and to use Your wisdom to walk victoriously
in whatever circumstances we find ourselves.
Blessings, Peggy

14th and Chestnut Community Center
Kingdom Kids After School Program
Operates during the school year from 3-6pm. Many spiritual,
educational, and social activities are offered for school-aged children
and youth in grades Kindergarten through 12th grade. Programs are
free to any children in the community, but each child must be
registered by a parent or legal guardian. Kids are fed a snack upon
arrival, followed by activities such as crafts, sports, games, internet,
reading and others. Homework help is also available each day.
Every day at 5pm they attend chapel, followed by dinner at 5:30pm.

Grumbling Tummies' Cafe
Operates Monday through Friday. Center children are fed snacks as
well as warm, nutritional dinners during the school year and are
offered breakfast and lunch during the summer months.

Clothes Closet
This ministry provides clean, suitable used clothing and new socks
and underwear for the children enrolled in our programs. The
clothes closet is open once a week for children of the Center to get
the clothing that they need. Every winter, children who are
registered and regularly attend the Center are provided with a new
coat, hat and gloves. Also, a backpack with school supplies and a
new pair of shoes are given to all regularly-attending Center children
before school starts each year. Our goal is to meet the children's
basic needs so that they can focus on school.

Mother Hubbard's Cupboard Food Pantry
The Food Pantry is an important ministry of the 14th and Chestnut
Community Center. Emergency food services are available on
Tuesdays and Thursdays from 9-3. People in need of assistance
contact the Salvation Army for a referral and are then assisted by our
food pantry.

To learn more about this amazing ministry, go to: 14thandchestnut.weebly.com

Happy Anniversary
Rick & Dena Tilford

October 16

Bill & Leslie Daugherty October 24
Dan & Amy Osella

October 30

Revival Continues
Overview for remainder of 2015

Laura Stephens

October 3

Vicky Phillips

October 3

Donna Jorgenson

October 4

David Burnett

October 6

Engage Day – November 7

Judy Joseph

October 7

City-wide Prayer & Worship Gathering – November 29, 6:00pm

Dominic Morefield

October 7

Aiden Greene

October 8

Loretta Romanyk

October 9

Tabitha Byrd

October 10

Randy Sporer

October 10

Maleyke Owens

October 11

Gib Archer

October 18

Kenny Joseph

October 23

Eric Grimsley

October 28

Robert Burns

October 28

Darion Haggerty

October 28

Lance Byrd

October 31

Engage Day – October 10

Engage Day – December 5

Note

If you have anything you want to share in the newsletter,
let me know at beckycurtis2116@gmail.com or
812-870-0254.
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